
A COUCH-A BED-A WARDROBE
« And you never set eyes on a handsomerA 11 ||| Une tâ6CC piece of furniture. Not only handsome, hut

durable, convenient and massive looking. 
If you bought the three pieces of furniture to which the Chatham Davenport Bed 
be easily adapted, they would cost you over three times what the Chatham costs. Just 
glance it the illustrations.
The top one shows the Davenport as a couch. It is beautifully upholstered in maroon, 
black or dark green, the seat and back being supported by springs that afford perfect 
rest and comfort but do not sag. The woodwork is composed of solid oak, handsomely 
grained and varnished a splendid piece of workmanship throughout.

CHATHAM
DAVENPORT BEDFft The centre illustration shows the Chatham as a bed. Two metal catches release the 

back which folds over in line with the seat, giving you a soft, conv.ortable bed measur
ing 4 ft. wide by 6 ft. long. The resiliency and " give " of the springs ensures peaceful, 
quiet sleep. Just think what a convenience this is if a friend of yours drops tn over 
night or comes to stay with you on a holiday—you can turn the couch into a comfort
able roomy bed within a few minutes.
The bottom illustration shows the scat cf the Chatham raised. Underneath you can 
put the bed clothes, pillows, etc., cr you can ure it as a wardrobe for dresses, shirts, 
coats, trousers, hats, etc., without fear of them being crushed or wrinkled.
f VJ ppirr You can buy the Chatham Davenp.rl lied for just the same price as you « >uld 
LUW rmvs. for an ordinary sofa We will ship it direct tn your home from , urEASY TERMS factory, or you can huv from our nearest dealer After you vi- had the thaï ha., 

* a |j|lkf whi|c y,,u.„ fin,| j, s,, convenient and comfortable that you II forget the
small price you paid for it. If it will suit you better you can arrange to pay so much down unci so much 
a month, or we will accept yearly payments from farmers. Write to-day for free bo<

We Want Aftents to Sell Our Davenport Beds and Kitchen Cabinets
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The Manson Campbell Co., Limited, Chatham, Ontario
■

Hamilton’s New No. 3 Binder
RIGHT HAND CUT with levers conveniently located to lie quickly 

operated.
ME will neither break, I wist oui of shape, nor

and accurately
THE MAIN FRA

rattle loose.
THE TABLE is made from one piece of cold rolled heavy steel, 

cannot sag or buckle.
THE CUTTER BAR is shaped, strong and stiff, and protects 

front of table.
THE REEL—strong and well built—has the assistance ol a counter 

balance spring to keep it in balance and facilitate operation, jt 
is controller! by one lever convenient to the driver’s hand. It 
will not sag.

KNOTTER is unfailing.
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Be Sure to Write for Descriptive Catalogue or See the Peter Hamilton Agent before Buying

Peterborough, Ont.THE PETER HAMILTON CO., Limited
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